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OUR PURPOSE; MAKING MORE AND BETTER DISCIPLES

Paston RockY Smith 740-404-8395

** Office Hours, Friday, 10:30 AM - 1;30 PMx*

Media Specialist : Victor Coss

Opening Praise Song Phil & Kenya Thomas, Judy Wright,

Wes Arledge, Rex Frizzell, & Yasmine Hernandez

Sundav
9:30 am SundaY School

10:30 am Morning WorshiP Service

Facebook.com/NorthsideCC/Streaming Service on line

10:30 am Parking Lot Seruice Radio FM Station 99'9

t1:00 am Youth Morning Worship - Jenny Bricker -Youth Leader

Naide Burden teaches the younger Youth

6:30 pm Evening Seruice i

Wednesdav - August 17

5:30 pm - Bible StudY

9:00 am - 12:00Pm - Clothes Closet

t0:00 am Choir Practice I
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toothbrush, family size toothpaste (500), family size bar
of soap (500)/ and small toy and 16 oz jar of Peanut
Butter,
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Website: http : //www. noft hsideccohio. org/---+NnvrcArtoru nlR ro lqp pRRyrR Rrouesrs
Facebook: https:l/www.facebook.comlNorthsideCC/
Email: northsidechurchoh@gmail.gom
MISSION STATEMENT: "TO SAVETHE LOSTATANYCOSI",
MISSIONS * Ernie Castle
Newsletter Coordinator - Jenny Bricker 740-403-8219

email : jennifer_bricker@outlook.com

Opportunities to Serve, Grqlar, and Fellowshio
* Building & Grounds Envelopes are on table for donations
* Collecting Pennies for Licking County Homeless for water &

peanut butter (Judy Lieber) A special Church was made for
these pennies located on top of bookhelf by Youth room.

* Food Pantry ltems Needed (Gary & Donna Rutter)
Non-Perishable foods, bathroom & kitchen items, diapers, etc.

* Call Multiplier: There are still numbers available in the
automated prayer and church notification. See one of the Elders
or Deacons if interested. Please call Edna Chrisman
with any new prayer requests or notifications at
740-258-948O, Lejlve a messagF if qhe does not answ-er)

* Please turn in suggestions for church growth to Jenny Bricker.
* Interested in joining the Puppet Ministry - see Judy Lieber.
* Noah's Outreach Mission for Homeless -

SoupsrCereal, Granola Bars, Canned Meat with flip top,
Ravioli, Fruit Cups, Pudding, packaged ready to take
items)

* We are accepting donations for a new church sign,

t Prayer List - Fill out prayer card - It will be added to the list
for 2 months. See Susan and Samantha with questions.

* Please fill out Vistor Cards in back qf the chairs to update
information or fill out any speqial needs for Pastor to review.

tt See lenny Bricker if interested in joining the Growth Committee
* Need Van drivers - If you are 70+ a Medical Physical req.uired

* Need backup Youth Teachers & Singers for Chpir/Praise Team
t Family Fellowship comino



Tell Them oflis Loyq

What cnn we teach our children?
What words of wisdom can we impart?
'We must teach them about our Fathen
It is ths only place to start.

If we can help our children to understand,
can plant the knowledge seed,

that the Bible is the most important Book
thet they will ever read.

If we ean tell thom to take every problem,
no matter how great or how small,
and Iift them up in earnest prayers
to the loving Lord Who hears them all.

We can say, though our love for them is strong,
not even a parentos love can compare.
The Lord has more than enough to offer.
Every person on eaqlh will have their share.

If we can show them the Bather l{ho loves them,
impart His legacy of [ove,

so they will make wise choices and decisions,
seeking His guidance from above.

If we advise them though life can be scary
And may not go just as they had planned,
They need never fear norworry,
The f,'ather holds them in the palm of His hand.
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